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1 Introduction

During my activities in thc last l5 years as an expert for damages a restora-
tion of building materials, especially natural stones, I was often involved in
cascs with damages caused by the use of watcr repellent materials.

The papel will dcscribe these cases and show the origins of their ap
pcarancc. It will give informations on the possibilities of reparing the dam-
ages. Thcrc are particulary the tips of preventive avoiding, here, above all,
thc rcquirements on the work of architects and all thc other experts which
contribute to a decrease of these damages in the future.

*. This is acompact vqrsion of this contributon. The full lengthpaperwill bepub-
lishcd in "lnt. J. Restoration and Protcction of Monurnents"
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Case studies

.  On a cast le in nor lhcrn ( icnrrany di i l i rent parts nlade ol  so cal led
Bauntbergcr Slndstonc $,ere trei l tcd wi lh hydr.ophobic agcrr ts i r r
the ycars bctween I9(r0 and I 980. Wc lirund that the rc wer.c clil'le r_
cnt nrt ter ia ls uscd for t reat ing thc stonc: agcnts on basc of  s i l icon
lcsjns ls wel l  as contbirr ; r t ic lns of  hydropl .robic ans str .cngthening
products.
l'he ilarnagcs nppcar in fornr of rcnroving scalcs on the suface,
nrostly with 2 3 ntnr of thickness. The scales were dctachctl
always betwcen thc walcr rcpellent and the untreatcd zone.'logethcr 

rvith these dantages wc find hcre a strong des integfittior)
of the stone clused by tlte occurrcnce of tvatcr solLrblc salts.

.  The fagade ol  a school,  nrade of red sandstone ,  was cnt i rcJy
imprcgnatecl with a hydrophobic product. Alreacly 2 ycars after
thc work was finishcd, sevcre dantages occurrcd in the surround-
rng ol  windows and doors.
First  of  al l  thc admirr istral ion of  thc school supposed, that lhe
applrcat ion of  thc natel ia ls has not bccn dorre t l tc r ight way. But
our f i rst  cxarrr inat ions proved that the suface was strongly water
rcpellent. I Ierc, likc in thc first cxarnplc, the surfacc was lifted off
the underground in fornr of  th in scalcs.  As the rcason fbr thc sur_
face loss we found, that water could penetrate in vcry snrall l'is_
sules and crrcks in the jo ints around the windows. Thc stonc
bchind the watcr rcsistent layer was wct,  strongly Ioosencd up ancl
enr iched with water soluble sal ts in paf l icular sul fatcs.

.  l ' l re third exantple shows the stcps of  a sandstonc staircase which
was treatcd with a si loxan solut in.  The steps are si tuated ncar a
street and h:rd no isolat ion against the undergrouncl  at  al l .
We fbund alrcady in the first year serious damages on lhe surlacc
rvhich depcnded on the impregnat ion. On these stcps, l ikc in thc
prevrous exantples, it was possiblc that water, sor.netimes with a
certain contens of  tharving sal t ,  could get inro the stone, behind
the rnlpregnated zone. This caused strong dcsinlegratron on thc
surface.
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Conclus ions

In cach of these cases, thc watcr repellent agents were applied according to
the orders of thc planning architect. In none of'these cases, people found it
nccessary to carry out the exarninat ions to stonc and bui ld ing qual i ty,  that
are necdcd to be sure of the succes.

Particulary with regard to thc prope(ies of different types of stonc,
their porosity, contcnts of clay minerals etc., but also concering the hydro
plrobic agcnts (penetrat ion dcpth, solvents,  k ind of  appl icat ion, consurrp-
tion) serveral invcstigations are needcd to bc sure that no dantagcs arc
produced by the irnpregnation.

Thcrc was no quality control carried out during or after the application.

From thcse facts we can derive quite a long list of demands - rvhich we
know since a long time - but in practice thcy arc applicd only by fcw peo-
ple.

So it is, ncccssary to find new products with new properties for the dif-
fercnt building ma(erials. But it is :rlso extrcmely important to guarantec thc
correct appl icat ion by using a real ly working control l ing systent,  which wi l l
be proposcd in this paper.
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